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Wales’ leading gender equality charity is once again celebrating the 
achievements of individuals across the nation in partnership with ITV Cymru 
Wales.

The Chwarae Teg Womenspire Awards recognise remarkable achievements 
from all walks of life and we want you to be a part of the celebrations.

In 2022 the ceremony will be held as a hybrid event, taking place at a venue 
and being simultaneously broadcast through ITV Cymru Wales’ Facebook Live 
and Twitter, reaching an audience of thousands.

If your organisation is passionate about supporting women to achieve and 
prosper, and you want to get your products and services right to the heart of a 
key audience, becoming a Womenspire sponsor is a great way to make an 
impact.  This opportunity enables you to reach the most engaged and proactive 
women in Wales and their employers.  
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The ceremony was 
watched by more than 
6,000 people on Twitter 
and Facebook

We received hundreds
of comments, likes and 
shares

The live stream event 
reached almost 30,000
people

In 2021: 

This year’s awards will be a 
hybrid event hosted by ITV 
Wales’ Andrea Byrne, and 
broadcast live online on 
Thursday 29th September 
2022.

2021 Highlights – click to view

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KLQ-HcBoVHk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KLQ-HcBoVHk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KLQ-HcBoVHk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KLQ-HcBoVHk
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CATEGORIES

2022
AWARD

LEADER
Our Leader award celebrates women who are successfully leading by example. The winner 
will be someone who has not only been successful in her own right but has also used the
opportunities provided by the position she has reached to support and mentor other women, making a 
real impact. This may be through directly leading staff or at board level - where women continue to be 
under-represented across Wales.

COMMUNITY CHAMPION
Our Community Champion award highlights women who have contributed significantly to our 
communities – particularly at times of crisis or challenge. We are looking for an unsung hero – someone 
who tends to hide from the limelight but whose community holds them up as a role model for other 
women and girls across Wales.

GENDER EQUALITY CHAMPION
Our Gender Equality Champion award will recognise an individual, of any gender, who has taken a 
proactive approach to close the gender divide in their workplace. This person will be a real role model 
who understands why gender diversity is of benefit to all employees, not just women. They will have run a 
successful initiative or campaign to directly address gender imbalance, leading to a positive impact and 
improvements for  individual employees and their  organisation as a whole.



ENTREPRENEUR
Fewer women start businesses than men and the average income of a self-employed 
woman is currently around £10,000. Our Entrepreneur award celebrates those women 
who have bucked the trend and set up successful businesses with real growth potential.

LEARNER
Lifelong learning benefits everyone. It has the power to change lives. Our Learner award celebrates 
those women who have re-entered learning and/or education to realise their full potential.

RISING STAR
We want to celebrate the young women coming through in different roles and sectors who show great 
promise for the future. The winner of our Rising Star award will be a woman who has entered the 
workplace in the last 5 years, has already achieved success and has demonstrated real potential.

WOMAN IN HEALTH AND CARE
This award reflects the disproportionate impact that the Covid-19 pandemic has
had on women – including women being twice as likely to be key workers. The award is 
for a woman who has set a shining example across any aspect of health or care, from medical and 
support staff to training and educational roles.
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WOMAN IN SPORT
Our Woman in Sport award recognises the contribution women make to sport in Wales. 
This could be as an athlete, coach or in another role in which they have raised the visibility 
or increased the impact of women’s sport in Wales.

WOMAN IN STEM
Our Woman in STEM award celebrates the women who are building and advancing their own 
career journeys and making a real difference to the STEM sectors in Wales. Our winner will be 
encouraging other women into these disciplines and supporting women to progress.

COMMUNITY CONNECTOR AWARD
Women with a learning disability being bold and passionate about changing their community. 
Supported by Mencap Cymru & The Wales Learning Disability Helpline 0808 8000 300.

FAIRPLAY EMPLOYER
Forward thinking organisations are changing the way they work by using new innovative working 
practices, which allow women to grow and thrive. By working differently, they are benefiting from 
improved productivity, happy staff and being an employer of choice. This award will celebrate our 
FairPlay Employers   who are on their journey to gender equality within their organisations. CATEGORIES

2022
AWARD
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What’s really humbling is 
that a lot of these women 

have no idea how fantastic 
they are and it’s just an 

amazing opportunity for ITV 
to be able to tell these 

women’s stories and be part 
of this event.

Nia Britton

Sponsoring Womenspire is 
fantastic for Target, 

demonstrating to our colleagues 
and clients our commitment to 

gender equality. The event itself is 
so inspiring (and emotional!), has 

a massive amount of 
engagement, and is one I’m 

honoured for us to be a part of.

Matthew Davies
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As a woman who has 
worked in a man’s world for 

my entire career it’s very 
important to me to help 

women to succeed.

Margaret Llewellyn



Womenspire has been 
in print, on TV, radio 
and of course online. 

Click each thumbnail 
to see some of the 
media coverage and 
inspirational stories 
behind our 2021 
awards.
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https://www.itv.com/news/wales/2021-09-27/meet-the-young-cardiff-woman-leading-the-fight-against-racial-inequality
https://www.itv.com/news/wales/2021-09-29/i-was-bullied-for-being-lgbt-and-thats-why-i-opened-an-inclusive-restaurant
https://www.northwalespioneer.co.uk/news/19623978.mike-taggart-named-gender-equality-champion-chwarae-teg-womenspire-awards/
https://www.rhyljournal.co.uk/news/19291130.nominations-open-chwarae-teg-womenspire-2021-awards/
https://nation.cymru/news/award-nominations-open-for-wales-wonder-women/
https://nation.cymru/news/award-nominations-open-for-wales-wonder-women/
https://businesswales.gov.wales/news-and-blogs/news/chwarae-teg-womenspire-awards-2021
https://twitter.com/ITVCymruWales/status/1417837165338312708
https://www.penarthtimes.co.uk/news/19567438.penarth-finalists-chwarae-teg-womenspire-awards-2021/
https://www.westerntelegraph.co.uk/news/19569172.pembrokeshire-entrepreneur-nominated-national-award/
https://www.cardiff.ac.uk/news/view/2558591-conservation-champion-recognised-in-prestigious-national-awards
https://www.gllm.ac.uk/news/ex-syrian-midwife-who-now-studies-in-rhyl-shortlisted-for-national-award
https://www.gllm.ac.uk/news/ex-syrian-midwife-who-now-studies-in-rhyl-shortlisted-for-national-award
https://www.itv.com/news/wales/2021-09-27/the-registered-blind-taekwondo-black-belt-swapping-sparring-for-ice-skates
https://www.westerntelegraph.co.uk/news/19623267.pembrokeshire-entrepreneur-reacts-national-award-victory/
https://www.westwaleschronicle.co.uk/blog/2021/10/01/wonder-women-celebrated-at-national-awards/
https://www.westerntelegraph.co.uk/news/19618420.entrepreneur-leanne-named-one-


Headline Award 
Category Partner VIP zoom 

room Reception Performance Womenspire 
in a box

Welcome speech at Awards ceremony

Logo engraved on Award trophies

Pre and post-event press and PR opportunities

Logo on event promotional material

Logo on finalist videos

Present Award on stage at event

Relevant branding at live event

Logo on promotional emails to businesses and 
stakeholders

Profile and link on Chwarae Teg website

Verbal acknowledgement of support

Social media acknowledgement

Logo in event programme

Tickets to VIP Zoom Room 25 15 10 10 10 10 10

Tickets to event 5 2 - - - - -

all prices subject to VAT £10k £6k £2k £2k £2k £2k £1k
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To book your sponsorship opportunity

or for further information contact:

womenspire@chwaraeteg.com
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